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JJUJIDHW tbs disabii.it TBLLU

The Toliowlng were tbe" ffimse'rneeSP'
inga, on Monday last, when the Relief bill
wa np in that body. fb "Dockert late

WM. K. PKLL, PttorRirruR.

Correaponce of th Sautine!

Hot Si'rikok, Dtb Cofrtrrv, Vs., (
June 43, 1868. (

Eititvrt of the SttUind:Hcn am I again
at this fountain f benllh, "safe, and" I t

A SID UKMUSm Of TUM I.KUISI,A.
TUBS Jig IUMKD, WUOaS DMA
BlLITIKS HA VK HOT BKRIt KK- -

It ia known that, in thia State, ait x ihp
in all the mat, a qumlxr o( peraons were

eleeted to the fygialature and to nil various
jnfttcee, who were placed under disabilitiee
by the Reconstruction Acta, and, wli ilia

abilitica have not been rrtnrrved by Ourgri m,
beeanaa the Radical ao called State Cobvrn
thma refused to fecommmd them lor tb

' .' Frssx the.NewTork Herald. " --

Tltg- tSAVKABLgftiOBittTIWl &r
TqitsouTiC- -

With thetHMlubfad catisa for irritation
ajtdseetmwkb-v4ta)a- t wsrecon -

trucfed State-- , it is a marvel bow Urn Soulli-e-

people keup ao quiet And peaceable
Born with hive of freedom at once deep
nnd inetad BiwJiht, and Inhe-rtU- i repag

ne la military oppression which thn war
of tli Revolution developed, and' nurtured,
W haveaeen them sitting quietly iton lor
the past yhn;year and peavaWf itjbtliit-tln-

to the yoke wt- thawiq,iieor.--fSv-eramet- t

changes H 'osilitury jlictatois
with all the facility nt a preatidigitntAiir,
:tep1r,,'ff, TWin ! hian Mi Vth (s mu'

r1WttteT. Voorllei .wen. deliver-
ed a ajieecli at New AllianyIod , in wblcb

..L'PiWfTitwi 0B,tlul luffrsafe'ciOefr
tloO,,a fotlown t '

v , . 1 . - J . -

"I am an of thoe persons that hold, tret
upon tbe jietb--n of nffrage, Ibat It ia not
t qmsrttftf, of r.lefJ politic at tit.- I toki
it that bo man bl honesty, no mss of estm
mon believe that lgrew baa
the rigct to foroe a rodeof sufhrnge on the
State of lDdia. Ha Congress the right
to enhixe negro MeTrage sary wher t I w

rei the Chicago platform that transparent
fraud upon the qneethtn directly. They
ay tbey-

ten Ktates; faxt wo power to asxftwoe tt over
the rust. J,t is a quest ion for the Blatra, and
the State alone. Il the people of any
State di sire to Incorporate the negro race
into their voting population, that ia their
busmen, not mine. But I lioold never do
it. and 1 will give you my reason why. If
the people ol a Slste desire to do it, they
hv the power to do It, however unwise
that act may be ; hot the power of Congress
diHt not extend to that. No qiieatioa t
plainer ; and th Democratic party stand
upon that doctriuo. But we go further,- -

We hold that the attempt to mingle 'and
commingle two separate and distinct race
In the control ol one government Baa, aeeor
ding to history, resulted iataily to th gov
erimeot that attempted it. I have no
pnjudices sgaiiist the black men. I hav
bo prejudice against anything that God
ha made. What right have 1 1 The hura
blent and lowest thing of animated creation
ha my sympathy nnd my rospuct, because
Uod made it.

It la not heranse f would trample npon
the blaek man that I wonld deprive him of
tbe right of uflragc in this country ( bet
because the right of sutfrage In bis baud ia
a,Uuittt.t his owu ditn4'.t.ion. as well aa

ttired'tAdiapfeTkTrrerMH Mtf tasfalf a
Haneoek, It swiaahr rhiwn a Sickles and up
spring a Canby j tl dpset m Iqj ujd nut
pops n M eie; and the poopkv VO - ew
puttering in me ol the newspaprw,' are
erc'ly heard io murmur.' Their civil ra

are removed aa easily a itergfeti far
mer would cut down his drumheads in the
fall, TH military reguiatm cliauga at
pleasure all liKad oiTkrs-t- L mayors, sjicr-ifts- ,

aldermen, ydgt, and1 erm fne jnhes,
peppering the boae of the ler'Bai
ally with n eprinkling of blattks, thoeor
ing justice with a span tiiiit must b ex-

tremely agreeable to any decetii white man's
taste, ' In short, the' hillitary authority in
tM tenth i absolute, peaeirattng neuiaf a
welt pubae tile nd ever lit arndt. nC

a'et .thjern,. ,jm, tetnihltyyinw
Southern ppoiile do qoj eoinpUin "li'Utlly.
Tbey' are the' moat (ilH'iiit'irt4 people

paaoeable country tia the facd ot the ghU'
than' the tWatb. Still, Uwaeo, peopl;stc.
called rebel, nnd the radicals hold tlu ra np
as monster unsuitable lor political Conlde
ration and event -- xrnflt f jtr4Han iintial.
They even dtapnte their right to bestrew
4hVgva,
gaiiaaula twuisiulii immLmiiiSSLiSiSZSit'
any one who visit the Smith 'at this time
and exmlnentorhitfi;ir will fliid thatthow
who (Might tlteyrterrmt tk fair ftgbt gwinat
each other froui, the Mortb and from the
boutb-i-ar- now tlia tranucst friends, and
aH biuiuiis. ..eaterptiae, JUtdtstisiJltstt Jam
hooest and trustworthy spirit by Northern
"boy ia Wne are oinltslly wwlootned and
eautmraged'by Southern Mboyvvin gtayi1. It
i the miserable, whining, hpvoenttr.,1
"carpet bagger' who creqis into I fie. Soul h,
tike a thief at 'midnight Into ' iwelling,
tels alt be can lay his band tin, porwma

tb mind of a predalou people, aU then
crawls wy, leayijig th trail ol hi pontile
roil presence lo uuw k the path he tins taken,
wha.l buht 'wuikliuf tlititientejit. ivil tn the
Tnmitern xonmryj tl" w "f HW,ve"rrti nris
Wnrralngd' lima that laii land, and ber iw.e
pte allowed Igaln tff rnjojffjrt iilwrty wrm-- h

their Itevolurionarvfatliersfoiiiht to attain.
and which has lieen cRanteeed ami ri fiueii
wnd rdered more appreiiall, by the teri i

bl orileal thtry have 1eCntly"i? paused
Uiroughi y :Jit tr-s:-

A if6 tnsa sua MKrtct 'ftirVoy

One of the most disgrncefulty 'partinun
Beta of but present Congress was pertta nicd
vwlwila h ' the ifouae of: tVnwssalsiiv. s
in the MrKeel'ong ueulealetl election cam-

wish I could say "sound.9 Thn reader
ol the Smtintl have, for many yearn, been
acquainted with tbe wonderful qualities
and beiling virtue of th AM celebrated wa"--,

ten, by the testimony of those who have re-

ceived tluir lieni'Ul. If I hJ not vinited
the Hot Springs wt rammer, the strong
probability ia lit I should not now be

itjlWft sjad- Jr.'a9.ayj . rjr xcatU.
mony tuita extraordinary eff(t fn rtliering
me of ol.atinate rlieumtitium, disordered
liver, chronic dym-ntery- An Thee water
have long been unrivalled in case ol gout,
paralysis, and nearly all "the ill
that flesh is heir 'to." Having received
ao much benefit last year, I hare come back
again this ; and il the water dov not care
me, and Williams doe not doctor me, and
Mct'lung dive not feed me and take care
of me, to toy entire satisfaction, then my
caw in a hard one indeed, and o hopeless
that t will stay at home the ret of my lifti.

Lei us now begin at the beginning. The
first uight T left Dime, I was taken along
with k Hun nnd friendly violence by Ctd.
Scale, a BoMe specimen of bhmanlty, to
hi bouse in Greensboro', where I was cour-
teously receiwd and hospitably entertained.
A throat; ot tender. It not sacred, emotions
came rushing over me whitnt looking on hi
beaming lace and manly torm, reminding
me of hi early youth aa the class mate in
Caldwell Institute, and In Ids early man-

hood a cla mi mate still in the University,
ofmydiarand noblu boy, whose bright
pronjiect were cut on by death. I 'anion till

in so old lather. My health we ao
mttctt ,hnttwrlrtr''7OTrrTan-he- i 1' 1ft
home last year, that I came off under strong
protect and with a good deal ot reluctance.
And though more exempt from still nng
limn I had tor ten month, that Verv
night at Col. my old enemy made au
uwutioBi aud pretty violent attack on me
about an hour alter I had (alien asleep, aa
if boring with a red hot gimlet in the ball
ot my great toe maliciously, mercilessly,
penw verintrly ; and it lor a few, very lew
moments there was a surcease in ths pain,
Lack it would come again w ith throbs and
pangs as if forty teeth were aching all
at once. Ol coure, I slept no mora thai
night, ami of course, I have no I had a boot
or a Nlioe on rhal bait ataee.

Leaving these personal it iea, -- there wa
8jth hTf rtf UgttWil th occitrred on tliey y
Ut Ifirlimoud The crops along the road,
from Haleigh all the way lound by Orenii
tnini' to Danville, appeared to lie promil
ing - thouub the corn wa backward, and
the wheat wan, now and then, louche,! with
rust. From DanviHc to a distance of 'i! or
30 mile, the Railroad skirli the bottom
lauda ol the river, lu lore il leaves it. This
lieauliliil and fertile tract nf country ca-

pable of an. immense ptoduct- - whether of
corn, wheat or tobacco nndi r proper cul-

ture, weine.l to he alnioit abandoned to
amid, woeda, willow and every tuch
growth. The ditebe are choked up to
unh an extent that the bt and richest
fsrndit Hrf nrrtjair"'lt---iw--'l- l writ - tght
in Iheae times of scarcity aud suffering,
fin re wi re, however, some niatked excep-
tions to this slate of abandonment and di-- s

olation. ttiuue lew plnnUtioua ajipeareil to
tie cultivated with a much rare and akin

eot,id.pruStiited , heautiiul sights to
the eye, and pleaaaul anticipation to the
mind. The negroin all alonu the rome
Irom Raleigh to Rirbmoiid exhibiteil their
usual characteristii-a- , Kvery where they are
the same lazy, hmnging, ragged and dirty
creatnrea, and, if any thing, more so in Vir-

ginia than in North Caiolina. Poor igno-
rant, thriftless creatur , what will become
of them f To the bet of my knowledge
and liclii f, no greater crime has been com
mitted on earth for many nunrtrett year,

Mr. lfwmy vtwd ww t mwwwww 1

his seat on aeeoiintof hishiningqilealioneil 1

tb right of thn 'government to Kleww the i

rebelliott rMte,Wi aiaxHtntnl mm'IhI;. , '

haviug said that hu had ss qmntliMutid. A

1U VIDUA TIM S0CIXTIBSA URI

There are frequent allusion and proposi

tion in tb Bute pre reUttv to th for

mation of Immigration Societies, Agmul-- ,

r Hocictie, nd other associations, look

,, to the Improvement if out industrial

incite bW eett occasional notics

,,i meeting in lew CoonOtn, appar-

ently tor one object d xm lor another;

l, ot yet been educated op tothe point,

wiien any thing really erul would grew
....r nf it There pper to be leek of

that apity end comprehentirene neieary
,,, an aoy thing valuable or of general pro.
tit.

Ever one imiu'lht something must be
ntly, winely ad by oombin.

cin for U the iBdustrinl iuteresU of the

Stsle, or reeuperatio) caneot be tflwjted.

T.j best the agricultural, mechanical, man

ulacturing, mining end commercial Interest
,. lit til eta, to b worked out by bard

knock, nd to go on ingl banded end

,,i,,ne, at the old tnail'e pace, everyone tuuat

io our" wasted condition, will not do.

A county, here aud there, may form an

I.iimigrattea Society, or an Agricultural

x icty, or a Grape (Irowiug Association,
I, ui what will thi amount to t Wbrre is

i,c chaiR-- e for progress, it a tow people, in

h lew counties, meet, aud resolve, and talk,
and have, a Kair, aud, year after year, outy

icpcal tbf ime thmgT
What we need is something to move tire

Mate. Put all the money, and all the

ewritkic, anil all the idwta and schemes

u nether, that can I evolved from a lew

pimple, io lew counties, and what will re-

sult from it 1 Until tut-- meant of the pro

pie are moved until war.au connect the

tut: rill of money,", of experiment, of

i bought, and reeling and purpose, Irom all

i hp cHinrio of the State, in to the reset voir
.1 a (Treat Statu Association, and ill aw out

(he latent experience and reamiretM of ftur

whole people, and combine them in

liwrufc WMtkiug, livtt.aoaai,ujft, ,

l.ir ihVpwtnoiiiio 'iif STt tiijr tndtntria in

ten-it-, but little can lie etleeted.
We beg our reader and eotemporaries te

consider our proposition : Let, first end

f .reruns', a Co operation Association Iw

lortaed in every Connly, looking t tlii

ureal design. Let a few aate rule be drawn

up for the government of the Association,

to be easily added to and improved aa time

and experience may dictate. A eoon a bo- -

, have been formed io thirty cuirtie.
let deb-gat- e be apoiul.d to convene at the
. pttol,et i.iBJUia Uu oprativu. Aaao .

miion. Let Ma objscts ami deigns lie

leai ly a Ci.naUi ution formed, lorun

ftiiiiniilontj lor unty 6d Branch
H,K ti tii i drew up. -l- b Connty Boctetieir

tmitur ctriclly aaiilUrt to the tate Amto- -

".iatjnn nod. the BraorU Sorielit to ttie

qty ftneiii". It the Stale Associa-

tion

(',,

be incorpiWiled, and, it need I, (he

County A ""X'0- -
.

AaK;.tioBThe inure.
1l '"' ork,h.,uld be confl le mM.

-- hould bo marked "'
their tiK', .d their w-r- ' 1

penaated. Aoable ecientlSo J"ur"

devoted to agricttlte.e, horticC'".,.

rwiug, the dairy, fW wdetork ntung,

he cliaractor of the aoit,
--i i...i,.uiAiiiuta in niechauii ud

I
the arte gMieritll, in mamiiaciurea
M, lit 111 tmitoiltusr and tnaBaginif " ' ait--

nvula. mania, improvement in onr rivera

aad harbbrai-ii- n o V rtWTtor
. BronuHe our indoatrtal Intereau- ,-

ahnUld tHBd. At, tl.U point

.! A tu. MiiiKted all the iifformation

mechanic, tool, c, tn maouiaomnuB,

t..nty, chararter, prieee and jauititM of

lanK climate, produollon, watert,emooa-;- i

in . form anhed to be need by aa in--

telHgejit nad relmW migration ngent In
' Thin Mtato Association ehoald

condnct nil onr fllmmlgrntton achemea- -
'

Having thei?inlattnwriiMnr
bo many ami w feat wo or wni
needed and where inoef eedd, nd oonld

uf.l. dinet nndonw wboj. matter.

. a il thu would requlr money, bwt n Httie

fnn n good many oHM he eumma, a,

odrjuicJon! jwoutti.
' L ' - mltStir

...til tka whole acheme could be effected.

Th aebemn eosrtemplatrt "t - thing, lt
'.ol & great l k gnt Btatov wrnen it
1IM Treat reMilbA ma fjogm by

fittlee, and then adwMW
wu HiA nrr. thai if thin

, proper men, North Carolina, in a lew years,

in lubt le a - -
,lr, .rjtli'ny, Instead of n 6ujfr.

Lttetry-- mir
A Mn, Cobcm has inrrodtteed Into thn

Hoe of ItepreaeotoUve 4 1 bill providing
'' - that tOT,c5eiroof being relief from

th politieal dlaabilitien jmpoeetl by av

b "rcITeved Vpolt f throogh

5HnYntrf1:1M
keeping ilh thn whole legulation ofttw
Br,.tu.i Uoflgi rl,ft W peedn po the

' nrarttetd lrWtttVMW ptophtnre

serve party IntereeU to ewtdertbem other

vb. The majority ol tfioan nor peopin.

IKK.
The New York llnult, which Is uppitr

enliy at the head of the (.'haae movautcnt, la

sing efftoanf twtatt and twrnt t wo'r1
lish the Borainntion of the Chief Justice, by

the National Dcmix-rati- Convention, ait a

fox would employ to evade the pursuit of

the huntsman' pa k. io one oolamo, the

North is sought to he pujiidioed iri favor

ol Ju.1k: ('hn'. ihe wowilionn! an

nttnneenieBt that "8onihm fire-eat-er and
soceionielta, aie striving to ilefeat hi

while, in.aoulhet, the nUurujctt
bids are offen-- In r fWmllnrn siipfmrt.
this latter chararter is the Mlowiuii Irilmte
to the military g tiiu and the reat lame
ol Robt. E Lee. 1)1 three things the Ifrraltl

may xf asuui ed 1st., that tii n. Lie would

as fttVin think ot eoiiHentin even to be

named in connection with the l'rteidency,
as he would think ol luring nude Kwpcror
ot Frame; 2nd, that no Southern man

would think of proposing hi mime in that

connection, any sooner than (Jen. Lee would

content to it : and :trd , that the Herald can
deceive nobodj l.y it "tit to catch gud-

geon."
While i tin u, nil ao, the 1 u t w In. Ii the

ieral-- pay to the gi niua nnd aehievemenl

of Oen. Lee I jimt snd true. That pajwr
is but anticipating the verdict of histoiy
and poaterit), lleie ia what it aaya : ,

"II the Democratic Convention mut nom-

inate a ooldiei il it uiul Imves name iden-

tified with the glories.of ihn vai we will
recommend a candidate for il favors. Let
it nominate UenrraJ Itobu t E. Lt I.U il

boldly take at unce-tti- twst ot aft 4ttnii
dier, making no palnver or polo(,T. Hei
a betler milttttT than any of those they have
tliouhtupon and a gn itter iiihd. lie is one
in wiioui the niilitaiy genius of this nalicn
timlt lit fulUU iltwLinnriU. Here the ine-

quality will e in tavor ol the 1 l.unotraU ;

lor tin soldier, with a uamltut ol nun,
w honi he ktid moulded into an army. bnlHrd
our greater Northern nrniiei lor tour yearn,
aud, tii-- uppo-i- Oy loant, was ohly wort)

down by thai Mohd atiategy of aiupidily
that ii ohjeeta by mere weight.
Willi out- qiiarn-- l lie men Iliant bad, thin
soldier (ought lulu niagmtieently across the
ttrntoiy ol Iim imiivt Nate, t fought his
army down to a mump. J'ktrt nftvr vu
MiuJi ut aritty or wh a catitfiiiyn rr luck o

Wrai lor tlitwirtiin; the BiitUary guios.
and puaUTiililtc o'ltf pe.'pTir. TTT' A--

tiin that with half s many me'n aw (Iran'
had, he would have beaten in in from lite

n Virginia,
pruni.ae of any Dohlier ia Ileal ing
again."

MttrrAKin 'CoftBK0, At the t

election in Carteret County, tbe Conaerva-tiv- e

ticket w a elecli thrWg boot John
I). Davis (.Cous.) elected Bboriff over

C. F. Dellamiir (RJ "Swill trpre. iiia

tions, however, "srere madl"-t- Oeo." t'aiihy,
or uiiflioo h maihi tirf eutuUiuliou ol
the voi, that Mr. LMIaniar was .declared

to have lieen ehi li-- and the certificate

wa aeot to Viiftt We are pli aacd to lenrn,

tfiaf lie Vfii to-- , hrwi- -t to (i'et' the pi- -

.liiilvWlKViuK.U'ai, ..Mr,.Dk.,w.J'4i;'y.
elected Tbe lai-- end papers were all

sent to ien. Can by, proving Mr. Davis'

electiou, and we are glad to hear that (Jen.

Caiiby has corrected th" niiitMke and sent

the certificate to Mr. I);ivi. Wo are glad

to have the i pporlunity ol acknowledging
Mr. Dellanmr'a integrity iu the matter, and,

also, Oen. Canhy's promptuee in Correct

ing the error, iLl',i:..t,iS
Similar error have bwn inadi. in tM or-

der of (len. Canby In other placet, f On in

iaU , our atti-nlio- hajllweil Cni8it tff, in

winch two County Commissioner, (Itadi

cals,) who were beaten over f WO hundred,
have oeenttiBtsiarBd by fiafcfine-etolea-

where tbe proof is positive thai their op

puueuta wcrti elected by o,vrrt wphundred
majority. Efforts, also, we learn, are being

msile, by eaWtetitioty, to induce Gen.K

Canby to give the seat in the Ioue of

Reireseotative from CamiVn to a Mr.Tay- -

"scrvatfro, who n" OTrolaTwWy1vcTtBrl;

Whenever error of thi kind occur, we

urge our friends to communicate the fact

at once to Oen. Canby, He will correct er-

ror, we believe, when maftii wnaihle ol

them.

fxTIbil t ViwuniA.-ello- q. U. T.

Daniel, Cbairnum nf tis Unrrvativ State
keentin Coattnittoe, . jUumnv th'sanntlal

tot hnpoaed by: tbe new Constitution ot

Virginia, upon the people of that 8taw,j
H ibciuhl be adopted, to figure, as UillowsV

Rtsta tax on rest snd per property, 1 CT1 fiW OA

Cuanty suit luihlie frin adu?" tax, i 171 a i

Htatn capfisljou tax. m in i. no

tMintj espitaiUaa lx; I lO.ft II.IK)

Alli.Hiiitof Beh.l tax $.1,1 W'l 0

Tx for ((ovrnmeBt expense, fttO.OWi III

approprisuenni, mi

Interest on fnbbe debt, .. 2 UJVI,(I

Th ViWnUsv iUfl4 ays that tUfj

white ami of MiaWnaippi hav mrt begged

th blackrfor their i;o(e, td the Railieal

assert. Tbey have set before thn tiejrro his
ebaactat of meat and bread, bi own future

kin niMMMtnaity io e (rinding taxation
aad tbe prospect ol starvation, tnd be-

sought Win in) all freatnewt to "avoid the
party jthat would, i the' end, crustim to

tbe rta, to itnown aggmnUiaenw .(, ,

Tft Kw Yom Herald, rather tllaeoarv

lore th Democrat w Convention, threaten
to run Cb site a a third Condiditej W

hobidt ,ujIira thU wa cob-

caved when IB rat mvr'wwsitl lof C has
aasa-.- t a- A.--r

PRBstDlKf JoHxsoK bas nominated Don,

"rtnt. nf. Kv-t- for Attorney Oeoersl, in

the fau willconuM hrtlsanBtoattait.

flud but cold eomftirt in the report. The
whole proceeding exhibit, in the miwt

glaring light, the hvpocrisy of theCongrr-lona- l
JaOobius : '

"file Tloaae resuai'Kf theronsiibsration ol
the bill in relation to removal of disability
from Aetata persons ia-- JSurth and. Bums
Caroline, to bill 'having boun poatpomd
until tin time,

.... ...Tb tyimtlwi iKtitlmitJli(MM K l1d-'

'wiTtlNltnraMrrtl tirf
enoe K port wa rejeccrd.

The wa reconsidered, and the
question then recurred again upon agreeing
lo the conference repoil.

Mr. Logan, of Illinois, gave as a reason
for voting lor tbia bill, Uxutb Chicago
Convention reoutumended the granting ot
awueaty to, person who would be loyal to
th Government ; aud in voting or tho bill
be believed he wa acting under the in
miction of that Conveutioo.

Mr Uroomall, o) Pennsylvania, argued in
lavor of th bill, aud said in the debate on
Friday it waa stated that the names and
condition of the person named in the bill
bad not been proiejly considered, lis
thought that wa a mistake, because all
these name had been carefully considered
aad had been recommended by the loyal
Convention of tbe Southern States.

Mr. Williams, ol Pennsylvania, asked il
these men had all askud to be piirdouod t

Especially hail Geueinl Lougstreet done
of

Mr. Uroomall said that one csao had
troubled the oniumitue more than any
other. uUtUen. iAingatruot was reooiumeud-e-

I Ue4U ,Uti aid. hia -- OUu iui

ueUctcd to be xuioire, and taia was uellcvta
to be a priipcr cane, lie had done much In
aid reconstruction, and if the House did not
taite care of him. wbtru could he go, tor his
Course ha brought down the auatUemss ol

all tbe Sooth i
Mr. KUlriiigv saiil the, gcutluiUiui auctued

to think that Ucb. (Irsnt's recommendation
wa a good one. Why not, then, ineluihi
(bju. L'ji i n. tirant had lecouimtudiKl
hi par clou.

Mr. Broomal! had no doubt they could
get thirty live Democratic vote lor Uie bill
by including (ien Joc

Mr. lirook, of New York, Baked the
geutleman whether he did not know that
one man proposed lo lie pardoned by tho
bill churgrd with Aariua omxtllfj Mr.

.... .....v"'"1
;

IjinsWe I esiisirifSr lerii
Mr. ilroouiall did nof k now it.
Mr. Ilrooks uiiintut to rtml the name of thr.

party mul th dmryt.
Mr. Uroomall deeluutl to yield in navn it

read.
Mr. Ward asked Mr. Rroomall if be was

in favor of general amuesty to tiliela ? '

Mr. Rroomall replied io the negative
Mr. Ward asked how it hapM-ne- then,

that 1,800 men were to be pardoned by this
bill, when at. least one man in it had written
a letter that he had never asked for par
don I

Mr. Broomall said if such a letter was
here, be would want to have the signature
proven.

Mr. Ward asked if it was not a fai t III 114

two ol the parties proposed to lie pardoned
here were members ol Congress elect Irom
North Carolina, and who had been soldiers
and served in the relief army f

Mr. fsrnWnrth said That wtMrTrot'sw,' btrt
that the only one eleftttd to (Jongree named
in the bill was Mr. Hoyden, who wai a con-

sistent Uuion man.
Mr. Ward said he had reliable inform

tion to that effect, and tie would never vote
to admit a matt here whn was prominently
engaged In rebellion, and at whoss door
tbe blood of murdurvd Union soldier lay.

Mr. Uroomall, resuming, argued that iin
lea the bill passed, the woik of reconstnio- -

tion would be retarded, and if gentlemen

in the South contrnlliHl by rebels Uiey

should vote against the bilf.
Mr. Covode, 6rT,tiunylvanla, asked Kit

wu neceaa'aty to the work ot rectmatruction
that Longstreiit bonld iepafdonedTmn
who bad ht more lilood tbanp oliuf
officer oommiuding the tame oumlier of
men f ,

Mr. Rroomall said thai nnastton bad been
BMWeiicTal realty,' arid h?irrie1d "W 'an-

wer any rurthtxr, ami demandea tne previ-
ous question.

Th question" was ttrttr taken, nnd the r
port of tlit conference committee W then
agrer.il. la-l- ea 08rmty.ii.''

"'

Mh. Chabk' Pu.Trot. Th Chief Uu
tioe'a private Secretary aaserta .that Mr.

Chase will accept the nomination ol the
Mew York Convention on a platform to th
following etfucti

Economy in public affair.
Reduction ol taxation.
Maintonanen ol tlie right of tomign lairn

tnlaBM.il'" ' r ..'Condemnation ol military trlbunsls for
tha trial ol ocrsoo n'Vt in the arm v. ...

The speedy wiibdrswal of military gdV-'- "

ernmeoti from the tuili.. i -

, Tli recoguithin of the reserved right of

Vn'.f?t1.f"l'7' and the inimediate
TswWWnffwtnyTiwshy'v

SU tea with (institutions aou piable to a
onsvttmbsnty rd'XMCti tsd. ...

SufXrago to tw eetirely under the control
at thn several State, with tho recommend
tion that it shall be impartial.

The private Secretary bat reduced tbl
latement to writing, aud tbedot jjinctit ha

been nircnbttinavJor the last two day among
thn leading DeuoctaU in Congress. They
any tbey, are given tn ,BtliriilBLJhat it
may be 'taken as v correct representation of
thn Chief Justice's poaitioa.. Tlu plat form
in reported to-b- at lent on fiuauciai q'les-tMn- v

In eunversatioo with bis friends
Mr. Chase show an extraonJinBry httttrd
naUonaato hi pnatjsscta." Htf (lielieve
that hit Chanee for getting the nomination
are better than tboa of any prAhhient
candidate. He especially tllr of hit

to the South, and Instance i x

Oovnrnor Henry A. Wise,' tit Vlrirlnla,. a
on of his wf Uieit" inpjKnTOf.'wtitfiiT
adntetkaMs.wr'Vf K f - "

( A gsmtlrmna fromi Illinois" Informed u

its ouier da ba suortiy suter the Cbsrspt
tkjOvectioB ha hquirtni vl one id th pria-ctp- at

dantnm in 6otnt medaln in Chicago
bow those token were aellinir. 'VMfell. sir."

Ueneral urant bus no tneuii ortney are the
. ,. coldest set id friends f ever saw, Thn

medal don't sell at till. Nohody ,waU

lUruUL

A very intereetiag and Important que
Uon therefore ariaee : What becomee of these

members of the Legislature and thcae otn-ce-

elect t Will their oflicea be declared
vacant, and new elections be ordered, or

will they be admitted to the position which
tbey ens rightfully claim qW the State has

been declared entitled to representation, and
thereby becomes a member of the' Union,
according to KadlcaJ theory If their offl

ee are to be declared vacant, who baa the
right or the power to do it I We hold that,
when the State 1 declared to be entitled to

representation, no man in North Carolina
elected to the Legislature, or to any HUte

office, can be debarred from his position for

any duMtlnlitiea impoeed by Congress in the
ReeoBKtraction acts.

The 8tate ol North Carolina, according
to the Radical theory and agreeably to the
li tter and spirit of the Reconstruction Acts,

will then have been remitted to her lull

ia thL.JJnioiu
the ReemMtrartiow Ant wilt then have
ceased to be operative ; lulfitaiy authority,"

by the express terms of thoae acta, will then
have become Herniary to the civil author-

ity, ami the power e.laiawtal by Coag.teaa to.
control the iolernaJ ntfaira ol the Stale will

then have craMM. The' Constitution and
laws ofjhe Stale, in accordaiu-- illi the

Cmstitulion of tin- - I'niled rtute and the
laws of Coogrma nimln in cojiforiuity, there
to, must then be in lull force. What
hinders, then, every officer, and every ineru-ber.-

the Legislature, elected lu the Same

manner and at the snme time with those
wfea-wev- e nrrotl. tir; poaiu y,

the sx t orTJongress while the Huts was tn

a protisimal condition, from llwu nualify- -

ing and taking their position (Vrtainly
nothing hinder them.

Knt, aay one, "their diaabililina bave not

been removed by Congee." At that pe

riod, no man in the State will U umlor any

disaWlity. ia reuard to State office, for the

rmon that the CtwstitutioB of tbe State
doe not irnpoae any disability, . and Con.

gret does not rlaim, and rightfully
claim, the power te i in pone any dinalulity
for"NSl'aii nirrtpon" anf MirH oT fttty

I Hit. States io the Union. Until, there

,rB, the 14th. amendment of Mie Comtitu

tia te dedarut to be a part thn Conuli

tuliim of the United States, n law ol

coKoizeil by Congre aa a memlirrof the

Union and entitled to representation, from

any 8mte offlee or p.mition,to which he has

been elected. Tbe disabilities imposed by

lie Reconst ruction Act cannot bar them.
because the lows fixing those uiRaMUiies

will iiave liecome inopt'rative, having ex-

pired by their own limitation. Until,

there tore, the Uth, amendment, kliOWTi as

the ffowrd amendment, I declared to be

apart of the IVmntitutlon of the United

State, no man elected to a (Hate omce or

position ran be barred, because ot disabili-

ties Imposed by the Eeconatrucikm A' t.

RstfATok Pom mot haaintroduocd, in the

United Slate Senate, bill for completing a

direct and eoniinuoua line of Ilrd from

Washington to Mobile aad otUer points

South, and post rotrte from

WashingtoB to Mobiin mid New Orleans,

ecooomkal traaoporUUoa at the United
Btateamatl,miliUry store and nianiuons

ol war. The first section i aa follow!

fw thora Iml tnd hereliv ia, nranted fo

the Georgia and Sooth Carolina Air line

Itailrond Company bond of the United
Bute thn amount of six million of .to

aid in the construction of the road ot

Mid company between Atlanta, Goorgia,and

r3bnrtvsslJs
Northern terminus as may oe ueiermiuiHi j
tbe mnnagemcnt of eaid pwy d to
the Alexandria iitd FredenfkibUrg Rail-

way Company bond of the United Bute
,1 .mnnnt ol OBB mlUlC ot doJIaf tO

.Id iu the oompkHoii ol i Kmtfmm Alrr -

..dri. Vinrinia. to a nointof Junction with

eac raiifbidf. at or near ttwitrty' 'or --FTeoerT
icksburg. Virginia j l boaci to mature m

tbirtf fr Uiir,tatni bearing inter-e- at

t s per ceatum per annum, payable
semi annually i the eity of New Yrk."

Th tuaTt Count TheWlowing reso-tado- n

were ndopUd it meeting of the

Democratic AocUtiOB ol Jaekaon, Mis.

Tn.Ta.-itoWr..Wn.'ush,t- "
be feneraUy nd'T1
' rVnerei ieeM ontn-nwu- nd organ iz

Hon, la vloUfhm nf the law of the State,
exist 4his Hy, known m the Loyal

LrejrH which W sliv to bo not only
aiaehievona. but well calculated to disturb

to peace awi good order M, aooiety ; now,

That. withTOf." IriterrttOB

aar to tnierure ins sue B"in i rnxnta
of aiiV4 nnfdn panien U the ex.'J
erciae of tbe elective Traneuwo, we wui no

hereafter emplej,oBtBJtc or aapport

la fy manner, any man, whit or, black,
wfertktKntotjelwgtofielMoaltgtie,
ad who determiBee to eontmuo tnewber

m - 'f 1 mm

Loyal Lnearaan taiat, aarnrtlj Roaated
"

U adopt asniiinr mnolntionn."

than theiraddi'and Boivorsal mirfptef1sntodtoe4vihut EimOnfjUaJ eleclii

I

V

X

yours. I would give lit blat-- mass every I
civil right Known to I lie law, rjurrrage la
not a Hght ; it is a aooiat arrangement. I
would give tbe negro the right to bold
property, the right to make coutracte tad
enforce ihem, collect his wages, sue and Ik
sued, testify in cour- t- lor I would Illus-
trate truth from any source., and weigh the
character ol the witnesses, and let their evi-

dence go lor what it i worth buf when
you auk me to lake that race Into politieal
paiiiK rship with the great white, conquer
Ing rare, to whose hands, and to' whoa
hands alone, your lathers gave the govern-
ment ol this naiiou ; then, f say ,4 aacrtlegw
ia ai tempted, and I recoil irom it

'

But, it ..It in. JUtti light M: tlIMsj(r(i
'" "1 numrau,- - mi WH7 iitj vt
he the riglil to veft hi fnitUrra nrrd "Okief
ax well in Oeorgia f Tef, taiit faff" the

o( negro suffnige was submitted to J

the people nt t thin, and they voted it down
by tieerly titty thousand majority. It was
aubmitlwl to tli people of Michigan, nod It
was voted dowu by forty thousand major-
ity. But they dare not submit the question
to the wople ol Indiana, and tbey dare sot
do it at the South, but they entore it
South by legislative proceeding in Con-
gress, supported by the bayonet, for which
you pay out your hard earned taxea. Negro
suffrage there is a good tiling. What i
this but a partt UkkJ, What U
aiiotled and piebald platform t if il
right lor a negro lu vole there, it It right
for him to vote here. Why do tbta parly
not stand up like men and advocate tbe
doctrine logically f ' No meaner, na more
miwardtV) tm wkww nrtitot, morn srvastvw

can people In a political platform than that
second pitiful plank white North nnd
black South." Cheer.

(Front ths tiaira UsuHwras. ) ,y

11 a n tiikrs BKsir jro nsruDr.ibAB
'

rAiirr, t J
If thero bad been no Hopulilican patty,

slavery would, to day, cast its balelui
sliadow over tlid" Kl pilflllC.SCIIUVI.KB
('OI.PAX. -

Had there been no Republican party five
hundred tltousand true-besr- b d, vigorous
AuMirtcan cipsena would not now be lerp
ing their, eiernal sleep. '

Had tlisr been no Republican party, n
creel, rcleriUa, dtivsstBiiag intntswuiit
hsxl nover (llgradHirc.iiintry. , , ,

Had tlirteUjeo no Hepublioan parly, one-thir- d

of our nverulgn Stab i would not to
day-tie- ) laid in waste, tie master slaves, til
slave masters, and It future full ot crtnaV
Ingitaster. n,- , r i. UatlitnatlitejB Jfepublicsjj party
tuu milllou ot American peopla would
never bare been arrayed against tbeeoontry
rbs gave thevw Wsvltsthw'Cwa
unrier which they bad lived and pruspcre'l.

Mad (here been no Republican party, ''tne
baleful shadow of alavery" woald, ere bow,
liav given way to the light ot frewiom,
brought Blwut by peaceful weans, i

Hwl thero been titr, Uepttbiicaa party a
one happy and proaperuu people would
not now be burdened to tb earth wifb tax
ation and th heaviest national debt il tbe
world, ; 1 .

Had there bex 0 no Republican party Ken
.droda ,.oL liiyuiomdt iif American cltlfns
would not, be at the point of beg
gary, diatreeaed for tbe present nnd ilaruMai
tor tbe luture, . , ,

1
, . :

Had tbcii been no Republicao party ten
million of people, bone o! our bona and

tne ame ance
trv. would not bo estranuud Irom the Onv'--

trnnnertt ',' tN'tf :bw Bi'Mb) tij wllt.'s,
tyrannical oppraMioa mo anown Tn III an

,nIs of the civibtv-- world. ' V .
"

Had there been no Republican; party w
bonld not see the Constitution overriden,

and openly set at defiance; tbe
brauulie of our Owveramesit acting in dendr
ly host ill ly, ind men whom thn peopt hav
honored - with high position lidting on the
fruit iif iiublie plunder, disfrrscioir tb
HMitioh theyholj try conduct that wonld

damn Die public men ot any aeuu-tlviliaa-

nation tt the face of the ertn.' ' ' I i...., .
T jrad1 Ihwe te. itlftiWtiPfW
grovelltig, Wuttiib Alrlcta 'wbtjld ot tbe
clot bed with right anil privilege be know
nut how to exurctae, or tie arrayed u smi.
Ingxof fiendish animosity L'aint (tioni who

rHid him out ol a state of bartmrtsm to n
d vibration na know a to hi race elaewlwre
:ui.thjr!ttbie..:t;4. -

d there) been no Rrptrblicaa party
should not see our wnoie people OMBorali.

democratle Institution overthrownaed, our
' ... a A v.or sadly cnangwi, ana a xnsow nappy ooun

try tolturing to h (hial wrthrow and ruin.
,T. Uad w nevet know n Itepablioan barty
thn United State wonld to-da- be th

uls arms vuiiuviiwu ssuus uu - mi cttrui.
ttwtrad ot tas autneted. dtrtilMl. tat-bu- r-

dvned, opprenked, demoraiiaad. degenerated
anil wiWBpMtsVyaii

iUdlcaimtii bat cursed Amertcn, ,
" "

he eleiHioB In tl NintrKjt iiiiiviaivnsl di-- -
.ItajiCaWiistsMi.
for Young, 0,(M2; tor Mckcv, t.&tia, thus
Tlvlng the former a msjority of J,4'. ov. r
bi rsdiixd oompeUtor., la addition, an in
tleivemteot Candidal m, demo
crstic voir, Jq d. fitmo ot this decisive
majority against hbn, Mr. McKe cmtti-t- , d
tb electbiB tha' gronnd ltt fcn bels
Voted ft Mr, Young, sad .tii - Jlu ha
aoliued and deslarerl hint leptp, Now
It so uappen thai t oegri-a- . Ha. II, IIiMugU
llw riWrMrti.t law, haa niVrii d tbu
right of ex rebels to vote. I biilty tin re
Bj perBBpj otr! waiaivsftttiiiid
Southern mei, wlm Vole riulsfly, and scat-
tered tliMilghont thi Northern and We.
torn SiBte are thmisahiisbr oltiWaswilo do
tlaaiiw Bwd.r mw qustiM itbetr right
tolh Uve, liWielilie..-iVVhcj- l Vrti- cuu-frd- er

that tliie rmin-ni- s to dstnfres baVe-- n
"

overwhelming nnijoriiy mora than sutli
elent, iw fact, lo Oviir.ride' Preaideniiiil
Vetoe-h- ti nut of Hdmattng to seat a
gctith Wi who was iimier ntctwl Tiecomus
doubly shameful ; for it lias not even the
pica of imrty necrewilty togntiiiy' nr'exeuvu
ItX. V. ieif. ' ' '
'u Tff umfmppT' Kl tovtwx '
r Wr imlilildl diitittfWW' tbB Chair-ma-

tbeiioworattc iCxo!UCoiuiuit-twl- ,

Hmnm ,tis result ot tiia Mississippi
ejection. , It wttljlie eB that (ho ( 'Diminu-
tion it dtrtciittdatld by the aid of the col-

ored fot,!i ;

Coptot with thi great uU,. we have
an ciuf maiignity, menrn m cowar-
dice on the part pi the militury dosixitiani
lo thi Slate, fof' Which i ovrevrivt! will
lie found oom-- r of late tJovrrnor Hiint-- -

didsie ol t'ho Conerrtivi patty for Gov-
ernor, lias xrt srrtnted by "theae rnisuteaiiU
and ex liet liotri his; ttffic. The

iiftiee k Bter'! wtWlaf-gurd- .

Bi h Is th mod by WBr.w bi Itmtical
aim to litsun ti'iinyoi m nut mi

tton. If any thine can cure an abolitionist
ol his malignant and fiendish fanaticism, it
would te the knowledge or tncir condition
I eoj year ago, as contrasted with tbeir con
dition now. If those fierce nnd Ignorant

iiiats and Congrea too-"M- aia

eofytet wf HtotM; vrti twtihl do grrwt dent
tor the race yet, II they but knew it, it
would bo a thousand time t letter to remit
their whole care and future to. the aevemf
State. i None can manstr the newo lor
Min gooit and the public ittteret, so well a

those who have been reared wun tnetij ana
knew their iieculiaritie. That cla of
civilian who have rushed tn the South,

tfc war,r proleaemg totens pbikxn--
thropy lor tho negro as their otiject, are
about the most unsafe clsa to whom the
destinies of any ignorant axxl lielplos peo-

ple, out of whom money i to be made, (!)
could have keen en trust e I. Men, and wo
men, too, the moat pure nnd upright in
orcviou life, wheoV tnddenly given
control of Wealilt fr distribution to the
ignortnt aad helpless, is too many casus, if
not tbe majority, will gravitate, by force of
protracted temptation,. wu corruption.
TheJre inliy'be howwaMe tTrrjrptioot, and 4
believe there are, Dtlt ail experience prove
the troth of these, remark, and jt 1 parte
ly lilly to deny tliom. Out tne negro, wnat
is to beftrttie of him M St present managed t
The paper lar evidence, from all ivmicm

uiJTf tuiiias tiff ljlffth ftsyi4't Wl I tl 11

eminit IwwtlUfy: l)etweit thl tare, and
thli w part of tti netmttTuxe isaori ne
gro lias to pay for hi freedom. Thn more
political equality U'glyen, nnd Ihe nearer
tuft eppvoach i maiie to It, the greater
must be the (orlal antagonism ol the raera.
fn the South, omb r slavery there- w . no
men feeling, boranse there eootd- - lie no
rivalrr. ' While there might hsvefcii ii, at
In all counirie anil amongst an races, in;
divldt Instance of eruel treatnwHit, car-ta- in

it tn. that, dnring towg file among
them, never did I wiisess, all pf together,
any treat men! so ruLo torritily severe,
in the town of IUWigh, by .military saihori
ty, in th Sr sis month alter their boa-t-

freedom ; sod I am Weil satisfbsd that be-

tween no mar ef and laHorfifir classes oh
4wijv(is'so? kmdly and regardful fueling
snlMMtAt. th iiito etherwise, rnuire

ytoia'bm of tU ttnotru lawn ot Bati.
Early atocUtion of servie) flection ami

tttm ininrd. If nk h( be wasdoctorwi, and
cored If prrsMtwWhsw a Mwfcr- - w
the owner' interest that he should not be
overtaxed. , But tbe attainment of politieal
tonality by the negro baa broken tip all this,
aad when bUatti ifrt hi fltjit
fitdtfijr Dim with rt''-'dwrtiluisv- .

the east off elothei of tlie Sfil litr Wliat
tSHWt't Jftina M'sawave ,r
" The evwlsntin" mvm wr"'t lfom

U'p IB tuo aett iciim. w.,, v w,

pUt-- :th. JtmtJiftifWVhjsj fc .
yioleik', a cowardly, aliuwt' i.fmwer ami
authority, Wnty wmrwf ; thai kgnMrim flu so
mistareftntaccgagwi in tbtsynsasy are ready
to employ ttvwssr. titvir turn. They wil'l
notsgrupls to tiillhfl Ihixb with apunoti I

ballot, and - to' mampnUto I lii - returns
to 'a ' to' dlr'--.1fh'- ' Rattina jMi.
daten WleWettVTblB-ifawtsBt'.-jiis- dime
I.; Oeofg m wbBTB, .Se.trOft, ateHftk votoil
with, th whites; in A rkBs jaBd all
State where it became nncoasnry tc5 emplivy
fraott W pretlict that lh tniliurv ami

4 Fsedoifc-lUei- . wUtMtasTtsMaWe UMmt
tafamouprtlo tUlUtt9iReisua,

Ju, ..JlPiiOMicrary
victoruiiis, Tllt'"lll"l"ioB by
thll eelorod Vote. Cov. ,tfumi!)ry nrrobd
and ex pel Wd trm oiltee by jkrttiMiowcir
order, i 'Jtt tiovwn.- , iitlico is under
military guanL tJon n f'ssva

tJJtaltBftiiorjPrm 3. i&t. i rnnnMrttiev""'--'

rtitn. MctDH-U- m S!ead( whose latmt
military vkplnit i the incurmrntion fcy his
Mbortiinatc nf respeotabl Aiweriran citi
a as la duugeoni tight Vit by three, and "

Hbj Cttudplfnfjjaj?. fprisonmeiit,
'WtvfrfS-ati- ; amm, iw wrT'if.'tiiinitiiV'i"'"l
,fnimlLW::upW t,
tornxv--- i, w belirre, in Washington. W
Iear tho heroism ol th. m ' prureediugs wjltv
ssst arum., c.- -, mmK,vpi. JitllitUl. " " ' A.?n .'rrA, Tnrt.nto-ntiUawn.e- o..

r iMloreiVtrj(rww,BWTwii-- -

. tfapaaliBg forma proposea VP.. peearaiu

ed. .


